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BEIDAL PARTY ENJOY U;S;THE GREENV ILiii DAIL NEW urop-copleal-
in Gennanj .inrer.tte

ton trenches.- -. . . i r . Ivii
' DKUGHTTCL EECEPTION'

IN BELHAVENCo.. ill'.nollstoed every afternoon except eunday by . Greenville Pool v

manvVithPiopdliSIUMCt" v With the. Russian situation, the adV

ministration has difficulty" in ccnmuni-- imishnasCONRAD tANIEB. President; JAS. L. MAYO, secretary liiiJ.
TnonHo v avertlne was the ? .e of a"

eatlon. inasmudh as r-- thbr BoisheTelkioiTruthI t V- - ganda
Entered at the Post Office at Greenville N as .....u-1- 6.

l17. under Act of Congress of Marcn 3. 187J
control the .main arteries but of Mos-- .

cow and Petrograd, However, con-

stant news matter showing the Ameri

most delightful occaslonat tlie beauti-

ful home of Mr.' and Mrs. S. J. Topp-

ing. The occasion was a reception in
honor of the host and hostess, charm- -

1BY CARL GROAT,
can viewpoint Is being sent to Russia
v!a ranee, and is being, distributed as i.

' ing daughter, feettie, and her bridal
party. "The home was leautifully
decorated and a large number of visi- - WASHINGTON The, United Stat
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f
l s it may- - Tne American.; military
'Inches, apparently acting under: Am-- a

ador Francis individual instruc, tors and Behaven's social set gathered i is using a new and subtle weapon ir
to participate-i- n the festivity which warring against . Germany a propa- -

tions have undertaken independent
was one of the most enjoyable of the ganda of truth propaganda' there, but apparently withAt Nightly, there is a battle In the air

Make it merry by securing some of the
choice gifts we now have in stock. We have
many useful things for men, women and chil-

dren. '

Don't forget we are the leaders in drgoods,

clothing etc. Ask to see our fine line of shoes

suitable for the entire family.;

boomerang results. .

.Switzerland, a hotbed of German
iubscribers desiring the Daily News discontinued will please nolifly uHk

therwise paper rill be continued at regular subscription rates. To tnsui.

fflcient delivery, complaints should be made prompWto the Circnlatim, !

partment. No. 315 Evans Street. Telephone No. TO.
propaganda was being flooded with evil

.season. The evening was spent by in-

dulgence in games, music and singing.
'Happiness and god cheer prevailed
throughout the evening.

! The spacious dining room was deco-

rated in pink and white and lighted
'with the soft gleams of half candles.
Dainty refereshinents were served after
which the party returned to the parlors

a struggle of huge wireless apparatus
centering at . Sayville. L. I., Nauen'
Germany, and Lyons, France, while at
the same time cables buzz with messa-
ges inteded for foreign consumption.

Formerly, it was the Nauen station
that spread misleading propaganda as
to Teuton purposes, fsow, the Say
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Saturday Afterrt&on, December 22, 1917.

LVes about American .Intentions, but
Ms his been offset by an official com-

munication to Switzerland showing
there will be no overruling of Swiss
neutrality. Meantime Rumania is be-u-g

heartened by promises of American
and actual contributions in the way

of loans.

Secretary of the Navy Josephus Daniels says:
at. now is crloom. It

to enjoy an hour of rare pleasure.
Those present were: Misses Nita

V.-- tatom
ville station under American control is
shootfng forth truthful messages to off-

set this Insidious matter, sending to
France for relay to Russia and else-

where. J

Finding that Germany was outma- -

mienca & Uiggcot "Ai& J-- --" " Mae Latham, Maude Bowen, Elizabeth

happens that gloom is a leutonic trait, as tne re- -
gwain Mlldred and Lucile Howeii,

vHq nf suicide show. To beat the Germans one Edith Lewis, Ruth Bishop, Katie and; . no Ett& Topping, Mrs. Charlie McHarney
necessary thing is to overcome despondency, Brjde Bettie Topping neuvering all the allies and the United

arruStates in malicious propaganda, this
rovernment determined on a definite
campaign of education, and to date his

We have anything yon wish in Fancy
Groceries; Cherries, Jellies, Peaches,
Salad Dressings, A No. 1 Sauce, Ta-

basco Sauce, Pepper Sauce, Oyster

ocktail and all mayonnaise Dressing.
tc T. F. Maguire & Bon

THE DAnY NEWS IS READ BY 5.000 PEOPLE!Ubored chiefly in converting Russia.
Rumania. Austria, and Switzerland to
America's side.

and Messrs. Lawson Pugh, Frank Car-
ry, Charlie McHarney, W. O. Bullock,
and Rev . Hayes Parish all of Bel-have- n.

The out of town guests were : Misses
Adelia Jobe of Woodstock, Virginia
and Helen and Annie Wooten of Green-
ville; and Messrs. J L. Evans, D. A.
Tucker, F. E. Brooks, Robert Brooks,
all of Greenville, N. C, Re. Kenneth
B. Bowen of Lexington, Ky. and the
groom to be Mr. J. W. Brooks.

Perhaps the most startling attempt
of any though not so labelled was
the president's message to congrers. In S:xxixC8xx:ocxxs zm

-- i

this, the president ; sought to wean
Austria from the German side, as off-
icials viewed It today, while at the same
time he appealed to German liberals to
overturn Hohenzollernism .

the government has enlisted the aid
of banished Germans in Switzerland,
men who favor a republic, to help
pread this doctrine Injo Germany.

matter what the conditions.
o

Mr Henry A. Page, North Carolina's Food Ad-

ministrator, says the Raleigh News & Observer,
wants to see women and girls, during the present
emergency of war, doing the inside work which
will relieve men, able-bodie- d and capable, to per-

form strenuous duties of the outside. Girl wait-reese-s,

girl clerks, and girls capable of filling the
countless other jobs which are now held by men,
he believes, will relieve a tense situation brought
about by the lack of labor. Without singling out
any particular branch of work and without thurst-in- g

women unadvisedly where they should not go,
there is more than ordinary merit in Mr. Page's
suggestion.

' England, forced to the test, has
finally seen women doing all those things which
were formerally looked upon as jobs for men on-

ly. What England was forced to suddenly, the
United States will approach gradually, perhaps,
but just as certainly."

Nice Corned Hams and Bellies Pitt
County Hams, , Shoulders, Sides, Sau-
sage and Souce at

tc T. F. Maguire & Son

Look! listen!Stop!

Theft CvribsiEDR--o-
( r
Sifts foaj&t Hep?Ever stop to think how miserable you would be

if all your fears were to be realized? , A jolly old
editor kept this gem at the head of his paper: "I
have suffered many misfortunes, most of which
never happened." Quit worrying and go to
WORK.

D

Two mere carloads cf c1 oice fruits just ir. Our
buyer in New YorV wired rs to announce its rjom-irar- d

it ''sere.'
We have everything in thermit line, 1 esides

Nuts, Raisins, Celery, Cranberries, Citron. An-

other carload expected tomorrow.
Leave your orders quick and avoid the Rus1.

We have employed extra help to serve you Or-
der in person or by phone, either way, and your
wants will be satisfied.

Do vou know the place? , Well if you do not,
just call up the

California Fruit Store
Phone 436

--o-
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An Enigma: Why is it that other contagious
diseases other than that of small pox has to be
quarantined and small pox has not. It is said
that the only way to combat this dread disease is
to vaccinate but that it cannot be done unless the
people are willing. This is a funny law we think.
A fellow can come to Greenville with a case of
small pox go where he pleases and spread the di-
sease and nothing done about it and his neighbors
need not be vaccinated unless they see fit. Why
such a law was ever passed we fail to see. The
sooner it is repealed the better. Our legislators
surely do some peculiar things sometimes and this
question of small pox vaccination is one of them.

o

The editor of the Snow Hill Square Deal puts it
this way: "What shall we do with food price
boosters? There is no place in heaven for them,
for that is reserved .for human beings. We can't
send them to jail for that would be cruelty to ani
mals. . Hell won't have them, for the devil refuses
to associate with anyone meaner than himself.
What shall we do with such things?
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Wm.N. Selig 1
Presents k

"Always a Noble GUV

A Grnen Wristlet Watch

Tliere are many charming styles in Gruen
Wristlet Watches.

New models are constantly being creat-
ed to keep up with the latest trend of Fash-
ion.

They are all beautiful as ornaments and
excellent as timekeepers.

We will be glad to show you many attrac-
tive Gruen models.

Also many other useful and lasting gifts.
We will be glad to help you make an ap-
propriate selection.

THE GIFT SHOP

W.:LBest

HED N WARE
r3
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America's Most Popular and Distinguished Ac-
tress, Supported by THOMAS SANTSCHI and
Company of Co-sta- rs in Robert, Hitchens' Soul-stirri- ng

Love Story of the Sahara.

The GARDEN

One loose button of a coat gives more trouble
than all of the tight ones. One loose liar in the
community will likewise do the same thing. x

o
We congratulate Ayden upon its Christmas edi-

tion. It was well gotten up and reflects no littlecredit for the management. Ayden is a hustling
little town and has a spicey newspaper. The Dis-patch has our very best wishes.
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Every citizen of Greenville should enroll as a REMOVAL SALE A Pulsating Love Story
Tribes of Arabes
A Desert Sandstorm
Charging Bedouins

member of the Red Cross. If you nossess a dnllnr
oriental Cities
Five Thousand People

. Caravans of Camels and
Horses . .

Wonderful Lighting
of Toys, Dolls and Holiday Goods- .-jom immediately. If you haven't the necessarydollar get out and get it. Borrow it and if vo'u Beautiful Scenery

The Sand Diviner
can t oo that sell something. . The Red Crossneeds every dollar the neonle nf thio nr o
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We win moj Jamuut 1 lilt te tha itora next to S. T. Hieki on
dearth StrMt. , .contribute. Suppose you spend a dollar less for Ar?es Emotional, Thrilling Drama Filmed atof Half a Million Dollars, How a Man anda Woman Become Pawns of Destiny.

o i : , wivx oaiita vuius win wear I " -
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WlsUag to dM ut oar stk so ss to have as small a quantity as
poMibte U Mtre, we are offering Barrains in Holiday Goods.

TTe hare the LrKeet-B- Btm lino of theM Geods In Greenrille and
they mutt be

COMB BABLT AND BMNI THE CAMJL

axim uiai just won t wear off when he sees yourprtl0n a, noble cause. You need the White's Theatrevv viuoo emu il neeas you.
O--

aThehigh cost of living has struck Mis-sionaries are probably becoming skinny and Christmas Night 7:30
JlA. B. ELLINGTOiV amission

lkZV .Governor, WhifrnQn-P.X- .v ' i tpmp any
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